
1. When God makes a __________, He doesn’t ________. 

a. He is __________ even when the wait seems long and hard.. 

Ref.: ________ 

2. Your wait is God’s __________. 

a. Our times of waiting are not ________.  

b. God is working behind the ________, preparing something 

greater than we can imagine. Ref.:_________ 

3. Hope isn’t denying the ______; it’s expecting God’s ______ 

despite it. 

a. Joy in hope means looking forward with expectation to what God 

____ do. Ref.:_________ 

4. Shame is no match for God’s enduring ______________. 

a. His faithfulness _______ what feels like shame and turns our 

___________ into dancing. Ref.:_________ 

5. While you’re waiting, keep ________, keep _______, and 

keep _______ with purpose. 

• Don’t just wait—keep_______. Ref.:__________ 

Reflection Questions: 

1. How have you seen God’s faithfulness in your own times of waiting? 

2. What promises from God are you holding onto right now? 

3. In what ways can you serve, love, and live with purpose even as you wait? 

God is _________, and His purposes are _____, even in our 

________. 

Commit your way to the Lord, Trust also in Him, And He shall bring it to pass. Ps. 37:5 (NKJV) 
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